
K4 News

Reminders

• 11/6 Milwaukee Symphony Field Trip
• 11/15 No School
• 11/27 Early Dismissal 11am
• 11/27 K4, K5, and 1st Thanksgiving Program
• 11/27 Scholastic Book Order due
• 11/28 Happy Thanksgiving! No School!
• 11/29 No School

We had a great week doing some fun 
Halloween activities and learning about All Saints Day. We even 
did a little celebration with our 3rd and 4th grade buddies.

We celebrated All Saints Day with our VIPs. K4 had their
first school mass and overall did very well. We enjoyed a 
yummy turkey lunch and some Hillbilly Science! Way to go 
parents! We had 100% of our kiddos dress up as a saint and 
you did a wonderful job! Our class will be enjoying some donuts!

We have our annual peanut butter and jelly drive starting on 
November 4th-21st. We will be donating these jars to the 
Milwaukee Rescue Mission. Please be generous!

Enjoy your weekend!

Please make sure students have appropriate outside clothes: jackets, hats, waterproof gloves, snow pants, and boots. It’s 
getting colder and it’s better to send the warm items everyday just in case it’s cold. Also, please make sure to make your 

name on all hats, gloves, and jackets. Students without snow pants or boots will not be allowed to play in the snow.

.

Weekly 
Focus Wall

Letter: U Number: 7
Shape: diamond        Color: Pink

Math
This week we began learning “5 Little Turkey’s” which is helping us count from five 
down to zero. We continue to practice counting and moving to 10 and writing 1-5. In 
centers we played a spooky ghost and bead counting game and counting flies in a spider 
web.

Literacy

This week we learned about the letter U. We also reviewed all of the letters we have 
already learned. Some concepts we worked on are simple rhyming words, initial sounds 
and identifying a word versus a letter. We had fun doing some spooky monster name 
writing during centers. Some books we read this week: “Pete the Cat Trick or Treat,” 
“Skeleton Hiccups,” and “There was an Old Lady who Swallowed a Bat.”

Religion

We talked about different ways we celebrate with our family. We celebrate birthdays 
and holidays and there are certain things that remind us of those special times. Candles 
and party hats remind us of birthdays and Jesus and Christmas trees remind of 
Christmas. Another celebration is going to mass. We celebrate being in God’s family by 
going to mass. Our saint this week was Saint Sergius of Radonezh and he celebrated 
when he was finally able to learn how to read.

Dates to Remember

A Peek At What We Are Learning

A Note From 
Ms. Heise


